Our signature items are made with the highest quality ingredients from scratch, therefore the menu is subject to change depending on availability !

Traditional Pizza - The Buffalo style! Homemade
sauce & 100% whole milk mozzarella.
Large 16" Pie
Additional toppings (each):
pepperoni, mushrooms, sausage, ham, bacon,
green peppers, banana peppers, jalapenos,
onions, black olives, green olives

$17
$2

Steak & Cheese Pizza - House roasted tenderloin, garlic
sauce, 4 cheese blend, mushrooms, onions, hot or
sweet peppers
Large 16" Pie
$30
Italian Sausage Bomber! - Loaded with Lakeside
Market sausage, fresh banana peppers, green
peppers, mushrooms, onions, garlic spread w/
homemade pizza sauce and mozzarella
Large 16" Pie
$25
Chicken Finger - Blue cheese based sauce, layered with
sliced fingers shaken in your choice of hot, medium or
mild and fresh mozzarella
$25
Large 16" Pie
Margherita Pizza - Extra Virgin Olive Oil, sweet
tomato sauce, fresh mozzarella, and fresh basil
Large 16" Pie
$25
Taco Pizza - With Shawna’s specialty taco sauce,
seasoned ground beef, black olives, red onions, layered
with fresh lettuce, tomatoes, and homemade Roja
$25
Large 16" Pie
White Pizza - Garlic oil sauce with large slices of fresh
tomatoes and onions
$25
Large 16" Pie

Pizza Logs - Buffalo Classic! 4 pieces w/
homemade warm marinara sauce

$8

Taco Logs - Taco meat, beans and cheese. 3
pieces w/ salsa

$8

Mushrooms - w/ Ranch or BC

$8

Large Fresh Cut Fries

$7

Loaded Fries - Fresh cut fries w/ cheddar,
bacon, chives & topped w/ sour cream

$11

Loaded South West Fries - as above with fresh
jalapeno and topped with a crema sauce

$11

Chili Cheese Fries - Fresh cut fries smothered in
house chili and queso, topped with fresh
jalapeno slices and pickled red onions

$11

Tots - w/ ketchup

$5

Loaded Tots - w/ cheddar, bacon, sour cream &
chives

$8

716-603-5221

Add $1 for BBQ

$13

Pizza Sub - Baked cheese, additional toppings $1
each.

$11

Pulled Pork Sandwich - Southern style slow cooked
pork, hand pulled and tossed in house BBQ sauce
piled on a large Costanza roll, topped with
homemade coleslaw & served w/ a pickle

Wings - Fresh never frozen, Hot, Medium, or Mild w/
House Bleu Cheese and Celery
Single (10)
Double (20)

Ham or Turkey Sub - Fresh Sahlen's ham or turkey
on a Costanza roll w/ lettuce, tomato, onion, cheese
& oil/mayo.

$15
$29

Fingers - Large Plain, Hot, Medium, Mild w/ House Bleu
Cheese and Celery
$14
Single (5) w/ fresh fries
Mozzarella Sticks - (4) Fresh mozzarella, coated in a
seasoned breading and deep fried to perfection!
served with warm marinara

$10

Stuffed Hot Peppers - (4) large Hungarian halves
filled with Lakeside Italian sausage, a 4 cheese blend
and topped with a homemade Siracha crema!
CAUTION: HOT!

Street Tacos- 2 soft corn tortillas, with cilantro,
pickled red onion, fresh jalapeno, house Roja & fresh
cilantro cream sauce PICK ANY 2 MEATS!Extra spicy
on request!
Carnita (spiced pork)
Chorizo (Mexican Sausage)
Pollo (chipotle seasoned chicken)
Molida (seasoned ground beef)

$10

$10

Grilled Hot Dogs - Sahlen's original dog flame grilled,
on a Costanza roll, w/ frsh cut fries and a pickle.

$5

$13

Chili Cheese Dog - Sahlen's original dog flame grilled,
on a Costanza roll, w/ homemade chili and queso

$9
$16

Chili - Large 16oz bowl of homemade 3 bean chili
topped with shredded cheddar & fresh jalapenos w/
crackers on the side

$7

Ultimate Julienne Salad- Lettuce w/ Sahlen's ham &
turkey, Margherita salami, pepperoni, cucumbers,
tomatoes, red onions, pepperoncini, black olives,
chick peas and fresh mozzarella or cheddar

Mac & Cheese - Baked w/homemade cheese blend
and topprd with panko bread crumbs

Regular Nachos - Fresh white corn tortilla chips with
queso and fresh jalapeno slices. Like ballpark nachos,
but actually good!

$8

$12

Miss Piggy Mac & Cheese - Our homemade mac &
cheese toped with ham, bacon, & sausage

$16

$14

Buffalo Mac & Cheese - our homemmade mac &
cheese with 3 large chicken fingers in hot, medium,
mild or BBQ

$16

Deluxe Nachos - Fresh white corn tortilla chips with
queso and fresh jalapeno slices with your choice of
meat, topped with pickled red onions, crema, and
roja sauce!

$14

BBQ Pulled Pork Mac & Cheese - Our homemade
mac & Cheese with smoked pulled pork & jalapenos

$16

Chili Nachos - Fresh white corn tortilla chips topped
withhomemade chili, lettuce, tomato, onion, cilantro,
and fresh jalapeno slices, w/queso & pickled red
onions

Chicken Finger Sub - Tossed in your choice of
sauce! With lettuce tomato, onion, mozzarella
and bleu cheese

$13

Stinger - Chopped tenderloin and chicken fingers in
your choice of sauce! With lettuce tomato, onion,
mozzarella and bleu cheese

$17

Choice of dressing:
Blue Cheese, Creamy Italian, Ranch, Zesty Italian, Balsamic Vinaigrette, Creamy
Caesar, Thousand Island, Honey Mustard, Raspberry Vinaigrette, Greek

Look for our weekly specials on our
Facebook page and at Shawnaskitchen.com

